Rain & Snow delays the mail between Payson and Globe at Tonto Creek

Postal Route 68129
Tonto, Arizona Territory
   Armer, A.T 35 miles
   Catalpa, A.T. 3 miles
Globe, Arizona Territory 32 miles
   Dripping Springs, A.T. 24 miles
   Riverside, A.T. 12 miles
   Butte, A.T. 16 miles
Florence, Arizona Territory 16 miles
   Casa Grande, Arizona Territory 30 miles
Southern Pacific Railroad west
Yuma, Arizona Territory 177 miles
Postal Route distance 345 miles

January 6, 1888
Tonto, Arizona Territory
Postmark Pitzer-Meyer Type 2
Postmark Census 1 of 5 known
Latest known Type 2 postmark date

“I have missed every chance of writing when the mail was going out until today & it seemed almost impossible to go to meet the mail today. It has been raining and snowing more or less for the last few days & has been raining all morning & it is eight miles to the Post Office.”, Ransom B Moore January 6, 1888 [enclosure]